
lain Won't Halt These Guys; 
|EC Tankmen Tackle Oilers

Conic rain or come shim 
Camino's wetback swim 
will take on the Bakersfleld 
tankmen tomorrow afternoon In

>x-9

Shed T«or», Hut 
Who Noticed?

Sports fans wopt a tear Sat- 
un|ay, hut with all of the 
rain, 'twas scarcely noticed.

For   real track enthusiasts 
were mourning the passing of 
the Long Bench RelavN, which 
were, railed off for 1052 after 
having been rescheduled once 
already.

The meet was to unveil the 
Went' Coast possible entries 
Into Uncle Ham's Olympic team

El the El Segundo pool. The open 
Ing gun will sound at 3:15 p, m. 

Coach U. E. Sanrl's team en 
rs the meet rating a slight 

edge, having a record of one 
and one In practice meets this 

ason.
Ten men wlllbo entered in the 
nc events. Seven of the men 
vorted with the 1951 squad. 

Big splash for the Warriors is 
Bill Dornblaser, who has bet- 
tered thfr National .1C 200-yard 
backstroke record three times

thr ekS.

competitor! 
UCLA, Oxy and othe

TEAM NIPS 
WIN FROM COGS

.use.

In the opening game of the 
annual Harbor area Hi-Y bas 
ketball tourney last week, Tor 
ranee Hi-Y knocked the Cogs 
Hi-Y five 36 to 26 in a ruf-and- 
tumble fray.

Jerry Farrar was high-point 
man with 13 points for the win 
ners, while D. Piercey tallied 10 
for the losers.

Others who played Included: 
Don Forth, 9 points; Bin Ollard, 
0; John Sousa, 4; Jerry Neely, 
7 and Bob McCutchcon, 3.

latest timing was 2m. 19.2s.
Camino's medley team, rated 

lo' he a crackerjack trio, will 
feature Dornhlaser, Duano Mc 
llroy and Bill Lake.

Two-hundred-yard free-style en 
trants probably will be Dick 
Ilauge and Herman Morgan. Don 
Schultz and P»on Cheed'le take 

he water when they vie In 
100-yard breast-stroke event. 

Mcllroy and Hauge will team 
for the 440-yard free-style 

"killer" swim.
Swimming in the 400-yard
co-style relay will be Barry 

Hamilton. Bud Cravens, Lucky 
Wagner and Mcllroy.

The Warriors were scheduled 
to meet UCLA in a practice get 
together last evening.'  

*ettit Assigned 
To Hollywood Stars

Boys' Casdba 
Race Starts

Harbor Area Bee .Boys' Has- 
itetball Tournament gets into 
full swing tonight when the Tor- 
ranee squad tackles the Barton 
Hill Cougars In San Pedro Boys' 
Club gym at 7 p.m.

The Cce crew got Into full 
 wing last night when they ni(ft 
the San Pedro Boys' Club five 
at San Pedro.

Both Bee and Cee squads, un 
der the direction of Dick Gresh- 
am, are organized through the 
City Recreation Departnv 
hire.

Class B sbhedule is: Saturday 
2:30 p.m.-winners of San 
(Jro Boys' Club-YMCA game 
winners of today's tussle; Frl 
day, 8 p.m. consolation, losers 
of same in playoffs.

Class Cee: tonight winners ol 
la.st night's game play winners 
or Biirton Hill-YMCA gam 
consolation game played at sa 
time in Anderson gym.

MISS TRAILER SHOW . . .
Lovely Nonm Nadcun, voted 
the girl the boys would most 
like to go trallerlng with, will 
reign over tlio Trailer Village 
al the Sportsmen's Show In 
the Pan-Pacific Auditorium 
April .10 to 30.'

WRSE KILLED IN 
NIGHT CRASH HERE

horse belonging to Jam 
McCanless, of 3133 Cherry Av

killed when It was struck 
by a car at 4228 Redondo Bei 
Blvd. early Monday morning 
fr-pulics stated.

DrIVer of the auto, Sidm. 
Crawford, Los Angeles, said h 
did not see the animal until 
was too late to avoid hitting 
Severe damage to the auto re 
suited.

AIM: i:xi»i:iirs on  
Whool llalum'iug nn«l Alignment 
Frame Straightening mid 
Itrake Work
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Talented 'Hausettes' Scheduled

LEFTY PAUL PETTIT
. Now with the Star*

Paul Pettit, Narbon
al claim to fai 
gncd with the 

for a su 
00,000,

High's
who in 1950 Indianapolis.

Pittsburgh 
 n said 
signed to thi

A left-hander, the 6-foot 2-Inch 
be 20-year-qld hurler was an all 

city selection three straight
illywood Stars, it was disclosed years. During this tl

Nursing a sore arm. Pettit 
w little action in Pirate wars 
it year. He appeared'm only 
'o games with Pittsburgh, one

ilih New Orleans and four with

eraged 18 strikeouts per game 
and hurled six no-hitters.

Pettit married Shirley Jen 
nings, Harbor Hills, soon after 
he graduated from Narbonn

Training classes for Brownie 
eadcrs will begin March 20 and 
will consist of five meetings: 
March 20, 25, 27, April 1 and 3. 
Meetings will be held nt St. An-' 
drew's Episcopal Guild Hall, 1432 
Engracla Ave. For further in 
formation call Mrs. Robert 
Payne, Menlo 4-7348.

Congratulations to the Robert
Pages on the birth of their 
first child. Kathleen Gladys. Shi 

as born at California Lutheran 
Hospital. March 7. weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces. The Page fair, 
ily reside at 2069 W. 160th St.'

The entire neighborhood U
stunned over the death of Mrs 
Sophia Tucker, 17220 Crenshaw 
Mrs. Tuckcl- is survived by.twc 
sons, Urban and Merlin Tucker 
and a daughter with whom sh< 
resided, Mrs. Louise Wren, and 
a grandson, Jack Wren. Services 
and interment will be In Indian 
apolis, Ind. Mrs. Tucker was 
well known and loved tjy all 
She was past president of the 
Community Circle.

Forty-five B r o w n I c H from
Troops 1371, 1364 and 1308 at 
tended the 40th birthday cele 
brat ion of Girl Scouts last Sat 
urday, March 8, at Shrine Audi 
torium. The troops chartered a 
bus for the occasion and thi 
following leaders and mothers 

:ompanled thp girls: Mmei 
Wanda Chacamaty, Franci 
'ayne, Marjorle St. Ongc, Gem 
leve McDonald, Benning Gcr 
nimo and Mrs. Vatighn. Thi 
rogram featured special act:

Clarence L. Union, .son of Mr. 
id Mrs. Clyde W. Linton of 

501 Calle de Arboles, has been 
romoted .to captain in the Air 
orce, It was announced this 

reek.
A graduate of V/est Point, 

Capt. Linton served two years 
the Pacific theater.and l,i now

For Harbor City Community Sing

oncd In New Yolk.
Is man'ied to the form T 

Marion E. Foster. .The coup.e 
IBS three children, William Rob- 
 it 5, Gary 3.and Richard Alan

Leaves Shop; 
Thief Enters

ancho Roundup

Chain of Events Which Sent 
20 Ball Fans to Game Related

By DOTTIE POMEROY
> 20 Very lucky young baseball fans who 

KiwiUils-sponsorod Crippled Children's
 Mvcd tickets 

ebal
t Gllmore Stadium might be interested in 

bout the chain of events that resulted In their good fortum 
The last of February Las Vecinas held a spring fashion show 

Palos Verdes Country Club.    :  ;   r~
hat's old news by i most 

bnsit, 
this whole thing. 

Frank Jcnks, a veiy interest- 
g an.d amusing fellow, was
 afted to be fashion comn 

ator at the event. He comment- 
1, all right, in a very hilarious 
lanner, bringing a completely 
PW slant into the world of ml 

ady's fashions. Las Vecinas was 
ppreclative of his efforts and 
ought some way to repay him 

his time and interest. His
 oak spot was finally found to 

his enthusiasm for a particu 
philanthropic venture of the 

tiwanis clubs, helping crippled 
hildren. Las Vecinas bought 20 
ckets from Mr. Jcnks for thi 
all game.

aiding the youth of this 
ommunity in any way possibli 
< one of the aims of Las Vecl 
as, it would follow that s 
acky young fellows were going 
o get to attend a wonderfi 
iall game.
Ten of the tickets wcrc.pi'e 

c'lited to K. W. Zens, presiden 
if the Sportsmen's Club in Hoi 
ywood Riviera. Mr. Zens then 
urned the tickets over to Sta 

Suthern who Is in charge o 
hat club's hoy's activities.

laining 10 tickets wer 
given to Floyd Holstln of Set 

ide Heights, who is Scout mai 
r of Troop 72(1. The hoys r< 
iving the privilege of atteiu 

ng the game art' all (iret;n Ba 
ioys, which means they arc ai 
sistant troop leaders who hav 
vorked extra hard at their scon 
ng. The hoys receiving the hoi 
ir included Butch Parent. Jack! 
Johnson Hoy Bundgard, Sta 
Wilson, Bobby Holstln, John Ro 

forte, Billy Evanfi. RonnleE 
ans, Billy Mprris and Hal Mu 
doon.

So, It's interesting lo see wha 
he kindness of one man 

accomplish. Mr. Jcnks, in ag 
ng to that peculiar request 
.as V e c i n a e, entertained 1C 

women Kt a fashion show, mad 
t possible for 20 young boy 

tr attend a baseball game, 
ided the Klwanls project fo 

the crippled children.

ha:
ummer her mother, Mrs. Ruth 

Byrnc of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shockcn- 
y have been entertaining Mrs.
dary Pefley of Indianapolis and f0r the coming year, 
Sill's niece Becky Lambert, of 

same city.

California Is still receiving am
itriguing visitors by the thoi 
ands. Our particular locality 

s to have its share. Uecen 
jailors Include William Bachi 

Chicago, Who spent a wee 
id visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aril 

A'yatt.

nd television stars, 
unches were consumed 
standing In.line.

Sack 
whil

Girl Seoul Troops 1205 and 
277 hiked from the North T( 
ance School to Alondra Pa

a weincr roast last week 
Mmes. Holechek, Sanders, Eppcr 

n and Sefik found the ou 
ihausting, but to the 35 girls 

t was a lark!

Several professional musicians will augment the Torrancn 
cert Orchestra when they perform for the annual "Keyboard 

Concert" here at the Torrance High School Auditorium next 
Sunday afternoon.

Abe Mllstoln,. director of thr orchestra, announced that Anita 
  *Mennl will play the Mozart Con 

certo in C Major; Carol Camp 
bell the Praeludlum by McDow- 
ell; Mickey Van Dcvcntcr and 
Judy Yeltema will give a piano- 
duo arrangement of Jamaica 
Rhumba and Begin the Bnguine,

Rabbit Club to Meet 
At 8 Tomorrow Evening

Hoi

A brief em
il of the 

Shoppe i 
'It. and 2

id which look him 
-ont of the Idli 
cost .$08 in cash, 

rtons of cigar-
i, Loo Leglaire, 1956 Pacifl< 

Coast Hwy., told sheriff's offl- 
ers Saturday.
Leglalre said .someone appar 

'iitly entered the 'store and ^-e 
noved the rash from the rcgis 
or. Although there is a hell at 
iached to the door, he said h< 
heard no one enter.  ,'  

Mrs. Bertha Leglalre, his wife 
is listed as the owner of ,th< 
ihop.

TORRANCE HERALD RftMn

An inch toward the
nd elimination of disease among

 abbiLs 
staff r,

will be discussed by a 
lembcr of the Los Ange 
urfty Livestock Dept. al 
petlng of the Torrancf 
Rabbit Club   tomorrov.

and .Linda Thistle will play 
hmanlnoff's Prelude In C 

Sharp Minor. ,
 stra i* part of the 
ation program and 

free to the pub-

The meeting will begin at 8 
p. m. in Attebery's.Hall, 4166 
Sepulveda Blvd. A question and
answer pe vill follow the
lecture, with all persons inter- 

itcd in the subject invited to
attend and submit problems. 

Mrs. Olive Spaan will serve 
 freshments at the close of the

business session.

Adult E 
the conci 
He, Mllstein said, 

ssistance fo cert is
given by the Senior Woman's 
Club in arranging publicity, se
lection of flow 
tlons, and

;rs and decora- 
ng as hostesses

Sunday's concert will begin at 
3 p. m., Mllstein said.

POPULAR LETTER
More proper names begin with 

S than 'any other letter.

SOCK MAKERS
North Carolina .textile tii 111 s 

produced 780 million pair of hose 
in 1950. approximately 40 per

nt of the total U. S. prodi 
tion.

smashed toe. A heavy drawer 
was the offender!

Don't forget the Boy -Scout
dance at Verhurg Rump'us Rooi 
Saturday, March 29. It Is spon 
sored by the Parents Auxiliary 
and offers an evening of danc 
ing and refreshments for a do 
nation of 50 cents. Tickets afi 

sale by the Scouts.

chairmen of the 
North Torn 

School Ca

r   the various 
committees for 
nee Elementary 

sponsored by

Charles Ferrls, father of M 
Joyce Schindcle of A t k I n s ( 
Ave., journeyed to Mayo 
n Rochester, Minn.. for a 
up this week. Hope the 
is good, Joyce.

hearing P»t th< 
plans.

the PTA was held yesterday ti
finishing touches to th<

  Good news! Tour own report
er, Ilene Allison. who is recuper 
ating nicely, will resume her du 
ties at the next edition.

her guest until

Mr. anil Mr«. .James Stans-
burg, 1712 Cerise, entertained 
with a neighborhood party. Five 
couplos attended and cnloyecl 
the dancing followed by refresh 
ments and much conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dyer Sr.
spent Sunday with the yonngc" 

[Dyers of Crenshaw Blvd. Brand- 
ma Edrls Dyer and little Bnr- 

ra Dyer both are celebrati

Perry School PTA will hold It
 egular monthly meeting Ma 

20 at 2:30 p.m. to elect officer:

Martha and Alec Hunt of Hoc
Rd. have just returned from 
wonderful week's vacation In San 
Francisco and Sacramento. Whili 
making the Cliff House theii 
leadquarters, they visited al 
hose fabulously wonderfu 
ilaces in San Francisco such as 
Trader Vic's, Fisherman's Whart 
and the Mark Hopkins. Is the 
any better place to have a won- 
dorful time'

Alto reporting a good time,

Th
ram will feature, several sell 

from the Gifls Choir i: 
der the direction of Mrs. D. Ci 

.nd a school drmonstratl 
by Mrs. Wagner's class. A reg 
Istrar of voters will also be 
hand.

, -lames.Adamson anil Mrs. Eliz 
abeth Taylor. formerly of North 
Carolina, were married at the 
famed "Hitching Post" in Las 
Vegas this past week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Adamaon were the 
best man and matron of honor.
A small reception was

t "so glad to be back," are j honor of the joupl<
given In 
by M

Mr. and Mrs. David Hurford. 
They flew to Philadelphia, Pa

trip. They were wi 
dined by many friends while 
there. Dorothy reports laryngitis 
from being a one-woman Cham 
ber of Commerce for California. 
The results will probably be felt 
by the Hurfords in the form of 
friends descending on them in 
droves.

.Mr. and Mm. W. Citrlton anil
children have Just returned from 
a visit to Viualla and a detou 
(intentional) through Sequoia 
National Park. Now would bi 
tlir time to make a trip just 
about any place In Southern Cal 
Ifornia. The mountains capped 
with thulr tons 
detiert abloom with Its special 
type of plant life, and green 
hills in every direction 
look; Ah me! hide the road 
maps!

Ruth Adamson, mother of Ja 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

nd pleas- J. R. Allison. 17038 Glenburn. 
>d and A very attractive four-tier while

ike with a small ribbon of yel- 
low and real daffodils on th 
top tier and around the base 
caused many "ohs" and 
Michael, age 4, a son by a for- 
mer marriage, was elate 
having acquired five cousins at

AAAlWV*VWwWSrV*

HAVK NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 11 I885;

RI6. $244.95 "KITCHENETTE" REFRIGERATOR
A big Mill, rafrlg.rolor d.iign.d for horn., $AVA ft gVnigiud for homes 

itk.d wilh d.lu»« 

ilh Friu.r, Cold
Chill, Criipir and Frigid Bin

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

'GREAT VALUE' 
WASHER

*104 5° .KM

Mr. and Mm.
tored to San 
friends over the

Alex Bitten 
Diego to 
week-end.

Mm, DorlK Kill*., 18.112
glna. sustained a very b.i 
cut finger at her place of 
ployment in   Hawthorne 
week.

Mlcliael MeBve U ntlll on (hi- 
semi-Invalid lint with a badly

"SUPER" 

WASHER

124" &
Thii blj, fomily-ili« woih.r ho* « 
9-pound dry load capacity, f«alur«i 
lh» d,l u..-Lov.ll wrlng.r. S.* ho* 
 aiy It ii lo own ihli "&up«r" waihci

"GREAT VALUE" WASHER WITH PUMP $1O4.5O

UNITED
PLUMBING and ji 
HEATING GO.
1890 Torrance Blvd.

Industrial   On 
TOHKANCT

REBUILT MOTORS
IMM>ay or 4,000 Mile (iuarante 

Dodge, Plymouth, 
l''ord, Mercury, 
Chevrolet. 
Prim Include* 
InBtallallon.

TETRA-ETHYL

GAS

Win*
VH A VVUKK-

iB&B SERVICE AND GAR AGE
OI'KN 7 DAVH A VVEKK 7 A.M. TO a P.M.

I TOKKANCK HI.VII.   PHONIC 1IIIIS

97c
ad. ol 100% broom

Poinl.d handle

WESTERN AUTO 
>; SUPPLY CO. ::

ALWAYS BETTER 
BUYS AT

1269 Sartori Ave.<
Tiirmnrfl JtW \

1049 Gardena Bl.


